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T}lis report (),) patchouli oil is based on a fkt finding
mission, just cwmpleted, through all the major grow.
i,~~ and distilling m-em of Indonesia Patchouli oil is
orw d the mmt importw~t c.ssen tid oils iis a ii.agr,mm
i)l~wdiv.nt i!) nmjor pmdu~ts OT,the nlwket, and COII-
ti)ltws to I)e ttsvd I)Y p<wfum~rs ir) their ere;ltiot~ (>[
n (xv p~ dh, rle Ir,tgra,) ccs.

11, W’t!pt,d,lc pmd,,ct 11,1sh’,,,,Sitwt ,)() ~tw<r;l v
?rc:d(d tO rql:l(x patdmtdi, dv!rkmd Cor)tintws ur)-
di(rlinishtd, wd mty well incwase in the near future,
The in~port:mvt; of this ~ssrr)tid oil mitke,s it imper~i-
tiw b the comsuming industry to IMvc frequent lac-
tud reports hi~hlightinx grcwi”g ;md distilling areas,
thv cltiumels of supply. id Factors that idlect timely
w,>tikd>ility in thr ,rumketpkwe 01 good quality pro&
Uc!ls.

[t appears to us that the future location for the
Krc)Wtll of thv Imk)nesim patchouli industry scwr)s to
he the: AC(:II Region, locatccl on the west coast of
Surn:itra Mow spccifhlly, the wc:a betwevn Celang
:mcl ‘Ihpktuang, a m:ljor producing areiL fbr patchouli
25 years agu, is being revive<]. As :*result of a devPkJp-
it[g lumber industry at this time, new land areas that
c;m lx+ planted topatchou]i are hein~ made available.
The industry is receiving firm support from the lad
government, dcsi~nccl to foster the agri-industrid de-
wlopment of th(: patchouli indmtry. The Aceh gov-
ermmmt extends financ iid and tcchnicd assistance, to
small timers in the region, urging them to grow
patchmdi. M ajm shippers of the oil itself lend their
support and e“couragmnent to the locwl government
to ensurv the success of this pmjcc.t,

l’his WCMof western Sumatra currently produces

:lPprOXi!n,Ltely 1,(MN kilos of patchmdi oil per week.
This is very small compared to the estimated produc-
tio,~ on the island of Nias, which is credited with a
production record of 10 metric tons per week. In-
fimned sources in the Aceh area are firmly convinced
thit( within a year or two the region under review will
he able to triple its production, and that hy 1982 the
province will produce 150 metric tons per yem.

Price in the world marketplace for patchmdi oil will
haw a major eflect on annual production irl all re-
gions. The authorities of Aceh Province, local traders
aud major shippers, continue to emphasize the iln-

portiince of an ackqwte tinanci;il return to the indus-

try m being al)solutc:ly necessary to CnUIUraKC the

rwi\d and the growth of the l~atchouli industry. They
ohs<,rw tt~it ptttchmdi oil in 197.5 brought prices as
k)w iLS $8,50 pcr kilo :md that at such levels it was
uneconomic fix the industry to cultivate a,,d to distill
p<ltchouli leaves.

‘rh~ patchouli plant depletes the soil. I“ som re-
gioms the soil will permit orw growing SVWOI>;in
others the soil is rich em),,,qh to support two or three
growing seasons before the soil is denuded of m.
tritmts. Sm:dl growers at the wry omet, when they
make the clecis i<)” to cultivate patchou]i leaves,
realize that they will have to move their families and
distilling units to a different location \vithin two to
three years.

‘rh~ fiwmers’ prcferenw is to devote their small
plots of kind and fiunily atttmtion and labor to other
cash crops, such as beans, potatcws, peanuts, or soya
beans, \vhich do not denude soil nutrients, Quite re-
cently, the farmi]lg commtu,ity had added the cultiva-
tion of cloves, rubber, and coffee, These products re-
quire a mL1ch longer period of time to obtain a salable
crop, which ties the Farmers and their fimilies to the
kmd on which they currently live. Their rcl”ct;mce to
undertake the cultiv,ltion of patchouli leaves, which
oblixes them to move every two or three yews, must
he overcome with adcqu:itc: fhmcid irv-w”tives,

The island of Nias today represents the major prw
ducing area for patchmdi oil. [>urre”tly annual PIT-
duction th?rc is estimated at shout 500 metric tons.
lnformcd opinion holds that production in this region
has peaked imd that within three to four yews it will
begin to decline, The underlying reason for this an-
ticipated decline is that most of the virgin or m-able
kinds will be exhausted.

Lands denuded of nutrients by earlier cultivation of
patchouli leaves and suhsequendy replenished natu-
rally, have bcwn planted to cofke, rubber, and
coconut trees. This is a long term and expensive
commitment. Farmers are therefore reluctant to rein-
troduce the cultivation of patcho”li leaves i“ these
areas, fearing the loss of productivity that patchouli
production would eventually cause.

The use of chemical fertilizers is unknown to small
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,, ,. “ Pure patchouli oil Indonesian
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Malaysian balsam gurgum
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l~~j Indonesian balsam gurgum—AR-1705

,.l~ Indonesian balsam gurgum—AR-1704
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